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Der+tnher qeaket; Taf nu, leafu West l,'t/lq nember in, a. dana at the end oj l1a7: fivs!1t lalp. -l bc also sang

sorgs in Etglisb and Serbo-Craatian as v'e// as theFlauliagila itt Hehral.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

\We Need Your
Help to Build
Our Archives
F;1xis is an historic year fbr thr \\csr

I Valley Branch oi CVC. As most of
-!- v.ro knov": wc u-crc charrcrcd as thc

1r:th branch of the Califorma l$/r'iters Club
on July 23,2006. I illian Rodich and Helen
Katzman have volunteered to document our
branch's beginnings and history in the first of
what I envision to be a continuing series of
historical albums.

They (we) need I'ou to help. Please send
them a small photo of 1'ourselt-, along rvith a
short biograph,v. It v'ou.ld be great if we
could have all of the Charter N{embets'
pictures and a bit about each one as a part ot-

thls ar&i',,c, Aftcr. rhat; perh*ps.'*'e c.ould
include ail membets, as each ioins. Your job,

as soon as possible, is to send a picrure of
yourseid aiong with a few sentences about
yourself to I illian Rodich or Helen Katzman.
\bu can find their addresses in the roster that
rvas emailed or sent to all members. (If _r'ou

don't have a roster, contacr Art Yuwiler:
a'..rv'iler@earthlrnk-net orI1 l{ :3481 A27,)

Tl-rere might be a small treat for all of y'ou
,r.'ho har.'e sent thern 1'out pictrre and

biugraliry befure cur rriecdirgtn jamraty 6th.
If -r'ou took any pictures of our meetings or
othcr cvcnts, scnd a copy to Lil and Hclcn.
Be sure t<.r write the date, occasion, and names
of those pictured, on the back of the photo.

Cottinaed on 1)ape 3, Cohxta I

COMING E\rENTS
J*r.roy 6, 2007. lvfeeting. Speaker, Stan
Mack.
February 3. Meeting. Speaker, Rarr Brad-
butli
Match 3. N,{eering. Speaker to be announ-
ced.

AprilT. N{eeung. Speakerto be announced.

o
nc less.

Tatiana, Joyful Songbird, Takes
CWC on a Sentimental'Journey

Lin Decanber speaket, ^fatizna,

took out membets on a melodic
journey - a "SenrimentalJournd'

After her opening song, tlie magnetic
performer's speech journel'ed to the past and

toicl u: of hcr ple'asani chrldhsod in
Yugoslavia and het great unhapPiness v'hen
dre countrvbroke up into Fiagments.

Slre dispiayeri a iotgt: mtp of her home-
1and.

"All thcsc bordcrsl It hurts me so much to
see my country drvided. I have a book in my
heatt to u'rite so I can share the happiness of
my ch.ildhoad lrome.iq Yr-.goslar.ia. aod the
hard tirrres vre knew after the war.

"For noq I share my rnemodes and
fcciings iir song."

N{s. Tatlana was a dancet in her early years

as a pertbrrner but soon felr the need to

e-xpress her f-eelings vocaliy. The young
woman learned to sing in a v'arm personal
sfl'le to het audiences in Eutope and then
Arnerica- Her nev'homes gave the versadle
performer opportunities to express her
longings for the home she once knew in
uni{ied Yugoslavia and.share het cub*e with
nerl'audiences.

"Irt me sing for 
"you 

a song from rrry

country an<i then piease teii me u,'hat you
t-eel." Tatlana sang in Serbo-Croadan and
trom hcr soulful tonc and dramatic gcsturcs,
we knew she sang of heartache.

"Ycs. yes. The teelings in my songs are

easil,: frit.
"l sing in n-rany ianguages, but I help my

audiences teel the meaning of rny v'ords. I
fiecd tu shalc -with pcupic 'a;ird lor,.r:'thc

Cctnlinued on Page 3, Cilartn 1
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g r-"9"t Get to Know some New Faces
from Our December Meeting

W}IERE TO FIND iJS
From the 101 (\/entura) Freeu'av exit on
I'Iulholland Drive south. Continue to Steven

Spielberg Drive (on the v'est opposite *re
shopping center). Fol1ow the drjve as it turns
right then contlnr"re to the M-!II\I parking lr:t.

C'o on to the other side of the parking lot and

erit on the small road. This leads to the
iesidsirtial iirci. Pass the liri{e trrffic-cirtl.
v'ith a tree and park vour car. @e careful not
ro take an assigned spot as vou may bg 1g*.4
au.a,v.) Go through the lobby of the
residential building opposite the tree (east of
rhe road) and erit the other side. 'Iurn lert
and Yilla Katzenbetg is on vour right.

,.i;t--*--_--"' ------- :

MEETINGS
The Cglifc:nie W.iriters' C1ub,/r,r,as1 r7r,11.r"-

meets on the ftstSaturday of each month at

the llotion Picture and f'elevision Fund
'buiiding \\'iiia Karzen'oergl. 23368
Ilu1ho1land Drive, \{bodland Hills, Cr\
91364-2733

NEXT MEETING
Serwdal.Januaq 6. 200;

at 1:00 p.m.

Officers ond Boqrd of Directors
President ...l)ranaJohnson
\1P.&StateRep.. . . . . . . . Dar.id\Xretterberg
'Ir.easuter ....DeanSteu-art
Secrctatl . ......\nnSr.rlcLip
llembetship ArthutYuu.iler
Progranrs . . . Btq; Freernen & Lesltc Knphn
NewsletetEditor. . . . . . WilliamE. I{itchins
Sound . Ken \\'-illiins
Site Reiarions BerryFreeman
Publicitl ......KatherineHighcove
CritiqueGroups. . . . . . . . . Darrid\\rettetberg
Member at l-atge . . . . . . . lffIilliam R. Johnsern

Moiling Address
'/" DianaJohnson

I 641 7 Superiot Street
Notth PJtJs, C,'\ 9"14i-1835

Phones & E-mqil
PresiCent .. (318) 894 7903

Ne-x'sletter Editor:. . (818) 715-0510

Edirort Cell (emergencie$: . (818) 203-8911

Eclitot's E-mail: . . . *'iritchins@socai.rr.com

Igleflien, h El*tirc Sbctin

KAREN CHRISTIE doesn't tecall ri'hat
brought her to our meeting or u'hat
encouraged her to join, but she hopes rhe
club u'ill give het moritarion ro rtrite motc.
She's also looking for some inspiration and

camaraderie.
Christ-ie started writing and oaintins rvhen

she u'as a vcxrngster and nevet stopped. In the

pasg she used a pseudonl.m but norv looks
c- ---^-) -. ...ji-.- ..-r. r hrr o$.n nami.!r/r s 4!u r( r s rrurrB Qrrul

A Topanga Canvon resident, Chdstie finds
the locadon idea.l for people in the arts.
AJrhough she'.s busr \r'(.)rling on her house.

she sals she gers ail ,rf her energr and

creativity from living in Topanga.

E
Interriea lry .lrtlttr \ita'ikr

WENDELL Wa.snrn joined the club
primarily at the urging of his close bucldv and
cher-ter irreirrlei, Iterr \I'iikrrs.

As an animator, \{rasher u'orked on many
projects, tncluding illustrating a childrcn's'
book.

in addition to his other talents, Vlasher
wanrs r() wnre. and hopes to gain inspirarion
and camaraderie within the club.
As a San Fetnando \ralley resident, our
6apr;n.'c "'o e, r.'-^nio.. fnr hrn.

13.

Interieat b1'Bi// .f orrell

Nexcv AND ANTHONY LAIVR-ENCE are

somewhat voun-eet than most clf the folks at
rhe ,\lonon Picrure llomc. Howevcr, rhe;'

earned rheir bunks at the Home through theit
tremendous bodv of w'otk in the fiim and TV
industrv.

As a v'riting team, the l.awtences v,rote

Summary of Decembet 2
Board Meeting

At the \!'est Valiev Boarrl tneeting held on
Dcccmbcr 2,2006, thc ttcasurct rcportcd a

beginning baiance oi Si,i9i.0i anci an

ending baiance of $1,{)36.03. A $250
donldon u'as made to \{PlY Fund.

The brancl-r now has 48 rnernbers artd

three ioined in Noveurber. Sorne 55 people
atrended the December I meehng.

Cartoonist Stan llack, rhe Januar,v speaker,

will be inttoduced by Susan Champlin, rvriter
;.-. Il, ^,,,i A^ ;t: | \,[.-^- ;."

Bill Hitcl-rins reported technical problems

with the Nolember ne$'sletter afld $ras

ar-rrhodzeci to irire a consultanl {

-^i--^ r..- *,.-- .L^- r(,r rclriision :hori,:rLr rPrr rL,l

sr:rinq in rhc Irre i950's. Their credits
inc]ude \r'esterns, such as Botatqa, a number
of medicai shon's anci Tbe Oateriini:. They
were also the supetvising producets for Tl:e

liewT'n'ilight Zozs and \r'fote the Si>:th Se n:e for
GarvCoilins.

Their work also includes three films
.vn-tlen, ior El r:i s Pre s le)'"

Despite their busl schedules, the
Lau.rences found time to har-e tq.o children
oF dieirorr"rr antJ adoprtlrree rn.ire.

I(udos to this atmaciive, talented team,

N'ho, unlike some in the tenches of
glitterville, looked bevond the scteen, kept
the:ir feet on the ground and created a warm
andlor.'ingfamilrr 6

Tn+ar"rri arrrc. Ifoot-IIILL.r. t Il\- lV O. A\-r'l-,

Them Short
Wtlr ro do u'ith those 3" x 5" cards

inrcrvieu,crs preFale ar nreeungsi Fitst
L-_^r- __--_--l-^- -. L h^ ,^- l--- t ^t--\r(LC > ,UI W(l4l tl, U(). ulJ ll(Jl tlallg ttlq

handq'ritten cards u'itlr sketchy notes to the
nev'slefter editot or the president. Thel'l€
useless like that. Write up the rnten'rew tn

prose and. keep it shon. The editor does
not harre dme to prepare In Fo,:us and wAte
up vouf intetview-s.

,\lrernrovelr, )ou can pass them on ro
Carol F'or -.'iho has ..,c'lunteered to do sorne
of the rr.riteups. But check with her fitst to
make sute she is available. And make sure

vour nores have ail the eiemenis to make a

storv. As Rudyard Ktpli.g put it, "l kept six
honest serving men, they txlgfi1 me al] I
knew. Their names were \\''frat and $i'l-ry and
Wllen and Hov- and\Xhere and \Yho."

Some of l-ou har,-e submirted poenrs bv
othet peopie. Be careful, these mav be
pro-tected b,v cop,vright. N'Iake sute there is
-^ -^^,.;-t-. ^- rt--' ,,.- tiir) Lr)pjrrgrri ui liiai vy ril\'g pCfmlSSiOn iO
use them.

Submission.. shr:uld be kept as short as

possibie ciuc ro ilmiteri space. Gencraijv
speaking, the maximum length should be

about 250 v'otds.
The deadline for submissions is notmallv

the 15th of each month bug depending on
cjf cf lnl,stance-s, e.xcepti.ons car\ n nzctime: be
made. Please contact the editor if vou need
an extension or feel you have a long article he

sfiould-consirlei'.
And one final point.. Please npe if at all

possible. it makes it a iot easier on the edrtor.
s
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Tatjana, Slovene
Nightingale
opporaniq; to release ny feel.Lgs of icoJ and
sorron'in song."

At 23,Taqana developed her one woman
show Iviany of her songs in the routine were
v'ritten by American composers.

"\!'here would we be as singets without the
American composer and lwics wdters?" she

asked her audience.
\Xe learned thar Ame-nccn song-writers

har.e always influenced her choice of
material.

rir_ _--_ -^__,--__._ -il I -.__n_-._r-ci_-.__-rrr ltly L(,ulu) sc 4 iltuw I ralt6 Juta(ra,
Elvis Presley, all the big name movie stars and
rheirfilms.

"-Bi'eryone loves American music."
Tzilana took up the mike again to warble

the I-eonard Betnsteia ballad of West Side
Story: "There's a place fot us... somewhere
with peace and quieg open air."

A ^'l h". C\\:'(- /\Yn.' a"di.nro felr .'e-.
suongly Tatjana's longng for her Slor,'enian

home in the days v'ithout borders.
Tatianagave us an "up" finaie. She in"-ireci

all members to rise and join her in the hota.
\Ve v'ound around the folding chairs v'ith
clasped hands while onlookers clapped
encoutagingll'. W'e danced and sang w-ith

Taqzn4 the jovful Nightingale of Slovenia.
We truly shared a Sentimental Journey
around the Kauenburg Room of our new
C\XIChomc.-4.

FROM PAGE I

Presidentts Message
Theywi-li aiso atchive copies oi inFocus,and.a
lisr of rhe charter membets.

As soon as u'e send them material to work
with, they will bring the book to our meetings
for us ali to see and enjoy'. Lett really support
rhese lovel.v ladies as thev creare an ardstic
record of our beginnings and accomplish-
ments.

I ^ ,-^ ^-J -^t--.]^- .,^^- an\t ^-)- *,--

2007, may I take this oppotunity to s'ish you
the very best of health and happiness. And
make ]'ow l\ew ybar's resolutions inciucie

u'riring * whether it is an aticle, a poem,
stories or lercers to the editor. Sfe are i*'riters.

Let'srvrite! I

Feeling.gratltude and not exnressing it is-like

urapping a present and not giving ir.
Villian Arthttr llTard, ,lnerimn vbobr, aulbor

and?asto,1

h{embers intmietz, otbn mattbers ar'rd gtests during tbe reJ/etbnat break fu tbe tzeetixg. Hen neu rzenbo
Wkndzll llTather it qautianed lry h{entbersbip Chairnan -4$lVai/tr at the lltlst L'atlg Decenrbn tmeting
(S ee iuten'lcus an Page 2, Colunn 2.)

A Thought

By Maquedte b{cCorriuck

It's a bradi{iv'icm lt's F0O7-

IVbat o;ti i1 n*at tbb tih of beawr?

Itspgct arc blaakfm ns taftl
W'e baacJnedtn of cboice bfolbw at

t)iA ':
Yukrdals niab arePart ol tk past,

O *r *fu ,r' **i d-*t*n t*ets.tfua{' re anq
fatt

Tbm are prahbns n milc, nw goais a
mect

IVitb afelljear elnad to bagin ad
comPhk.

It'r rxtitiagto ln part .0! .theljtsj,
Apart of tk ttorJ wfoldingnd4t.

S o'kok'a" iltt filtrfiv, a/aS ow5r nirntt.
Br pruwt in tbe moment be bQp1ya re

in it!

Out thanLs to Betty Freemrn for
supplying this ode

The Big Difference
Therc's a big difference between what 1'ou
har.'e a dght to do and what is dght to do. -
PoiterStewart, Suprune Cor.tr jatin ft 9l5-f96i)

South B"y f{osts
Workshop in
Sunnywale 2Lst

The C\{lC South Bay Branch is hosting its
East of Eden \\titets' Conference on
Sundav. Januatv 21 in Sunnwale, CA. The
v'orkshop, entided "TheArt& Craftof Story
Structure," u,ill be conducted b)' lbd
Gnlrlhcrry rn n 

' 'd"nr. .f nor.els and shctrv vruu!tF,

stofles.
The program will start at 9:30 a.m. and end

at 3:00 p.m. at the irokout Bar & Griii, r:05

N'Iacara Avenue, Sunnyvale. The price is $60
for CW'C members and $75 for guests and
v'ill include a continental breakfasr and lunch.

The workshop u'ill cover the art and craft
.in structuring r,nur novel of, stoi'.!'. Goldbe4g
promises that "1'ou'11 leave the rvorkshop with
a toadmap rowards publ.icadon, no mafter
-whai gtnic yo" -work in." irril tictrils ai'e oii
South Bav's website zt
www. southbaywriters.com f meeti ngs / 2407 _
Jan-workshop/2U07_wrkshp. h ml.

Goldberg is the author of Uting Dead Girl
(Soho Press) u'hich was a finalist in the Izr
,4tgefu Tines Book Pize, Fafu Uar Cbeat
(?oclet Books/Mfi) and the short stotr
nnllertiln tz,r'l,d. /O\/ RnnL c\ H c teae hec" "'r'tu \- ' " "' "'/'
creative v'riting at the UCI-A, Extension

Wtiters'Program where he u'as named 2005

Oue;unding instructor of the Yeat.
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ARTH U R YUWI LER'S COLUrrrrN :

lius Caesaf,Janus Started
Changed It

3-NUARY is narned {br

Janus, the tw'o-headed

Roman God of gates

anci cioorways, of
beginnings and

endings. Janus is supposed

to have come from Thessalr,, mar
Camese and had a child named
'liberinus- after u'hom the river Tiber is
named. In off mr,rments he sheltered

Saturn fleeing from the king of the gods,
r.--:-^- /-L- D^--- -^1.. l:l-, -L. -*^l--ruprrLr \ui! r\vrrrdr Suur, uN! urL UrLLA

gods before them, wete like big, stupid,
people aiways quatreling, alv'ays
lorrucatrng alv.ays gercrng rnto mrschref,
alwavs wearing disguises and generallr
har,-ing a good old time).

Origrnali,v the Roman calendar began
in },Iarch (A4artius to Decembet), had

cnly 10 officral months divided into 30

days but included about 61 days of a

month-iess wintet in which nothing got
done any.way. Of cr.;ursc, january dicirrt
exist unril'13 BC when King Numa
Pompilus added both Januarv and

February to the calendar to field 355 days.

He did tlis by reducrng all 30 day months to
?9 rlqvs /e,xrent for noor Fehnran, rrrhich rrnh'- -_/_ \_--_-r--_-r --
hadonly23).

i\-E -iiU\'DRED-FO RT'1=Oi.r'E y c ar s

later in 1 53 BC, two Roman consuls
decided ro start the vear .l.ith

Januaq- instead of llarch so that thev could
frnish their ceremc.rnies and reach their
respective armies before spdng. Of course.

Julius Caesar converted the month of
Quintilus to July (Augusrus Caesat did the
sarne fcr Sexilis) md upda:eC rhe cCenCr in
46 B.C. to the 3Oi.ZS day;utian Calendaru,ith
a leap yeat added to Februarv every 4 years.

Aias, er.en that produceri a mean vear

sl,ighdy too long for the 365 days, 6 hours, 9

minutes and 9.54 seconds it takes for the
earth to travel around the sun. Thus v'e use

the Gtegorian calendar (first proposed by

Aloy'sius Iilius) omitring 3 Julian leap dai's

evety400years.
By rhe wa.v, Janus is also the name of the

-^--L *^^-. ^r c^-.--:-L^Li-:-- -L^ ---aLliiir rrrvurr ur Jalq.lt rllllaulurrB urL 54P
betu,een the F and G rings rvith an orbital
radius of 151,452 kilometen, a period of
U.6545 ciays, anci a srze of 96 by 192 by 15u

kilometers. (Anyhorx,; I thought you might
liketo know:)

Jzrruat.r was called \X'ulf Monath (wo1f
month) by the Saxons, Tammiku (month of
oaks) by the Fins and liden (ce month) by
-L- --^-L^ n- -^^--L :- ;..^- -^^ ^^ll -^ult uzllus. trrL tlJU(lur ri tua( luu LUru ru

har,'e much haopen beside ihe usual births
and deaths.

Januar,v 1, of
course, is the New
Year! Dav. and the
night before is the
time for funnv hats,
.-;clrinft i- , .]i"s...']

New Year bidding
adieu to the tottering
Ol<j Year anri kissing
someone you love
under the misdetoe.
New Yeart Day itself
is a da,v fot eating

Juliu Caesar oopcorn and watchini
various footbail teams batier each other
senseless whilc fans scream.

A--7-^/--L(jn -Li-re ilaii \t-c iil€( i wrtce i$iin.
The 7th marks the first Presidential

election rn 1 789.

On the 8th George \\,'ashington dell'ered

the fust State of the Union address in 1790.
On the 10dr of January 1946, the United

Na-tons Genetal Assembly fust met rn
LOnOOn.

Fflne 15dr lrorrurs ivizrriir LuLircr}iirrg

I Jr. -ho had a dream in which the

I colot of a man's skin w'as much, much
Iess importanrtlan the color of his character.
The bill establishing the holiday u'as signed
on November 2, 1,985, by President Ronald
Reagan u'ho -ras personally opposed to any
bill singling one of the many individuals
-^-*ii-,,;-- *,, rLi" -.a^, -!uiiu iuuu iii iu uu] 6icui liallon.

Januaqv 20 is the fint dav of Muhartam of
the Islamic calendar when fighting is looked
down upon fnr the monrh. lv{uhartam is one
of the four sanctified months of ,vear.

Gold was discovered in California b;'

James lVlatshall on January 24, 1894, and
those few tiny s**".. tesulted in a half
million people comins to California hoping
to f,nd their forilne.

Finalll', on the 29th of January this year
cL:- \{..^t;-^^ ^-^-l -L. l-.- ._-..--:-- -L-Jru4 rriuSurrJ JPLUU ui\ qd_! rlru|elrrrB urL

martyrdom of Husayn lbn Ali, the gtand-son

of lluhammad at the batde of Karbala in
AIJ6EO. S


